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COLLECTOR OF MADUHA. Respondent.

A Collector is hound to register and sub-assess a portion of a Zit
mindary transferred in accordance with the provisions of Regulation.
XX V of 1802, such transfer not being opposed to.Hindu or Mahomcdan
Law or the existing Jaw.

The- Civil Courts have jurisdiction to entertain a suit brought by the
alienee to compel the Collector to register and sub-assess tile portion of
the Zamindary so alienated.

Where a statute imposes a duty, it without express words gives an
action for the failing to. perform that duty and-for wrongfully perform
ing it.

TH I S was a regular appeal from the decision of R. R. 1863.

Cottoo, the Civil Judge of Madura, in Original Suit June 13.

No 6 of 1861. R. A. No.-58
- . iflML

Norton and Sadoaopo; Charlu, for the appellant, the

plaintiff.

Dale, for the respondent, the defendant.

The Court delivered the following

JUDGMENT ~-The plaintiff in· this sll·it substantially
prays that the Collector who had refused to register and

sub-assess a portion of a Zamindary alleged to have been
assigned to him by the Rani Setupati of Ramnad, might be
compelled to do so.

Defendant in a very elaborate answer among other
things submitted that the Court has no jurisdiction.

The other grounds it is unnecessary to notice, as they
»ave not at presenn received any attention from the Civil
Judge, who dismissed the snit because the portion which
the plaintiff claimed as assigned to him had not been re
gistered and re-assessed by the Collector, and because there
fore the gift could have no legal force or effect.

(a) Present : Phillips and Holloway,J J.
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1803 The only qnestion at present before ns is whether the

une 13.
.-lCA.'.No.SSground taken by the Civil.Judge justifies his dismissal of the
~~sniton this preliminary point. It would be a very singnhr

consequence if a plaintiff seeking to compel a pnblic officer

to perform a duty alleged to be incrnnbenn upon him, ill
order that validity might be given to plaintiff's alleged legal
right, was prevented from bringing" tile question to trial he

cause the act of that pnhlic officer had prevented that legal

right from acquiring validity.

The necessity for such cyclic reasoning would alone lead

to suspicion of the soundness of the conclusion of the Civil
J ndge. The deterrui nation of the qnestiou however depends

entirely upon the construction of Section VIII, Regulatiou

XXV of 180:2.

The regnlaUon defining for fiscal and other purposes
the rights and. liabilities of Z'l.rninrlars, in Section VHI de
clares that landed proprietors shall oe at free liberty to
transfer, without the previous consent of the Government,
their proprietary right in the whole or in a portion of their
estates, and that such transfers if not opposed to Hindu 01"

Mahomedan J...aw or to the Hegnlatious shall be respected by
the officers of Government and by the Courts of Justice. It
is manifest that in the clearest and most specific terms the
right of transfer if not opposed to law is distinctly given. It
then further provides that unless such alienation has been
regularly regi:.;tereJ and the alienated portion snh-as.;essed
the transaction shall be" of' no legal force or effect." If
therefore the argnment for the defendant was correct, the
leaislatnre have g-one through the most nnmeaning form, foro ~ - •

it would be open to the Collector to decline either register-
ing or snb-asscssin:;. It has been arglled that the meauiug
shall be absolutely void us against Government. The
words used are very large, hot it is unnecessary to deter
mine whether this narrow construction is or is not the trne
one, because the previons words of the section have given to
the proprietor and of conseqnence to his alienee a perfect
right to acquire by a transfer not subject to speeific objec
tions, a title good to all intents and plll'pose~. On the fami
liar principle that there can be IlO right without a remedy
it is manifest upon the construction of the whole of this
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section that the Collector is hound to take steps necessary 18ij;t.

I· 1 f 1. ) \ .. 1. I J nlt- 13.to va u ate a trans er not su l.Ject to tie o bjecttous w lie 1-1".···S.-,-:-
_ •• ~'1 • .J..IO~ :J;j

by the distinct declaration of t.he legislatnre can uloue in- (1'.~8.r;1.

validate it. He is as un aceessary conseq ueuce bound to de-

termine whether l.be transfer is subject. to auy such objections,

and if not, he is clearly bound to regist.er and suo-assess.
'The law clearly casts this duty upon him, be(~ause it. has

given to a transferor a rigbt. which would become posit.ive-

ly null unless he performed that duty.

It is a fundamental principle much insisted upon awl
illustrated in Ferguson v. K£nno!d,(IX Cl. & Fill. ~"'J I), that
where the Jaw casts a duty upon a person which be wrong

fully fails to perform he is answerable in damages to those
whom his wrongful failure injures. Nothing is clearer

than the duty of performing the ad unless there are good

ground" disctinctly specified by the law for the nou-perfor
mance, and it follows on the most obvious principle" t.uu.t if

the plaintiff has a righu in the present ease to iusisn upon

the act which he seeh to compel this public tuuctiouury to

perform unless there are grounds for the refusal, the deter-
. miuation of whether the refusal is wrong or whether it bas

. proceeded upon legal and valid gronnds manifestly lies with

the Courts of Justice, for it is u.ost familiar law that where a

statute imposes a duty, it without express words gives all
action for the failing to perform in and for wrougfully per

forming it.

The result is that the jl1dgment of the Civil Jl1uge will

be reversed; that the snit will be remitted to the Lower

Court to determine the question indicated iu this jndgment,
after a full hearing of the parties and of such evidence as

they may choose to produce.

.Appeal allowed,




